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tion, for the young person, to this self-pro>claimed tolerant and
generous society.

The message is quite clear when you read the bill, especially
as regards that issue. Il says: you are a petty criminal and) we will
make sure that you do not forget that. We will try to ensure that
you art periodically reminded of that by appending this in-
formation te yeur school record.

If the provisions of this bill are striktly implemented, a young
delinquent will spend more time in an institution, will have less
chance of rehabilitating himseif and, when he gets out, will be a
branded person. The lasi ingredient of the minister's recipe is
rehabilitation and) treatment. We cannot say mucb on this
because the minister certainly did not elaborate on this particu-
lar point. He merely said that, in the case of young offenders,
rehabilitation and) treatreent will be used when appropriate.

I am sorry, but I believe that a 10, 11, 14 or 17 year oic) has a
right te whatever rebabilitatien or treatment is required in his
case. This should net be a çqpditional but, ratber, an uncon4i-
tional provision in the bill. Once again, our vjews are very
different.

The Minister of Justice told us be çonsulted a lot cf people,
including representatives of the legal profession, police offi-
cers, scboel authorities, provinces and many others. Among al]
of the proposed amendmeots, I wonder wbicb ones were re-
quested by the Quebec Minister of Justice, the Director of Youtb
Protection, the Quebec Judicial Coiuncil or even the National
Assembly of Quebec? Which criminologîst or sociologist in
Quebec would want sucb repression? Who in Quebec asked for
this kind of amendments?

If the min isterbheld consultations, aond I amn sure lie did, we cao
only conclude that, for the govemment to have corne up with
such a flimsy effort, as 1 said carlier, the Lîberal Party of Canada
must have feit unlicarable internai pressure frore Western Cana-
da. To please the majority, tbey once again ignored the wiII cf
Quebecers, even thougli Quebec bac) made it very clear wbat it
wanted. To bie beard, the Nationial Assembly ef Quebec as well
as Bloc tiembers in thus House have always rnaintained their
potons

As I initend to make myseif clear, mayb. for the. last time, 1
wvil1 quiote none other that th~e Quebec <>ite f Justice whom
the federal iist allegedly consulted. On May 4, Mr. Roger
Lefebivre, Liberal miiserihe Quebe govemmient, said: "I
think il is iprat for the. federal and) provincial governments
te focus their actions more on rehâbilitation than on repression.
Young ofen ersnd help and support to re--enter soclaty. Il i

iprat not to hode i acvance ail young offeoders who
commit violent crimes".

I wonder if the minister, a federalist 1 migbt add, is happy with
the bill introduced by bis big brother. Yet, according te the
Quebec Minister of Justice, the message was made very clear at
the federal-province conference. -Mr. Lefebvre sums up hJs
position in this way: "At the federal-provincial conference cf
the Ministers cf Justice whîcb took place in Ottawa on Marcb 23
aond 24, I had several oppertunities te express the positions of
Quebec, particularly on tbe proposed amendment te the Young
Offenders Act. I also said that the Quebec government intends te
pursue aoc) intensify its search of durable and effective solutions
tbat wiII meet the real needs ef young people, and leave some
hope for their future".

1 would like te expand a little bit on that point of view because
it is important te understand the inconsistencies in the current
situation. 1 stressed that federal action must be respectful of
Quebec jurisdiction and seek te reduce everlappîng se that
Quebec does net end up with higher costs.
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I aise indicated tbat experience in Quebec bas sbown that the
present maximum sentence of five years is adequate for an
overwhelming majority cf murders committed by young people.
The present transfer mechaoism for serieus offenses makes il
possible te judge young offenders in a regular criminal court
when their rebabilitation requires a long period ef detention that
cannet be determined.

Aoc) in the hast paragraph, we have the explanation of the bill
cf the federal minister of justice. It is Mr. Lefebvre who says ibis
te the National Assembly on May 4: "It seems te me that il
would be more approprite te make better use of current
legisiative tochs for referrals instead cf cbanging the rules, as
seme cf the other provincial ministers cf justice indicated
durlog that federal->rovlncah conference". That is clear
enougb. Without having been prescrnt al that federal-provincial
conference, I cao say that Quebec City's concernis did ot carry
mucb weigbî in the decision cf tbe federal justice.

I consider the Minister of Justice a progressive aond I have a lot
a respect for bîm but, unfortunately, I bave te say that tbis bill is
disappolnting aond dangerous. With due respect for the opposite
opinion, I cao say that the alar-m bas been sounded. Next trne,
what principle cf our justice systemn will disappear? Who wilh
take the rtap so that we cao silence and calrn right-wing people?
This bill misses the target aond ignores tbe real flaws aond the.
present prcbhems.

I bear members cf tbp govemnment telling me that 1 amn playing
well rny roIe of officiai opposition in critlcizlng a bill comin
from the Minister cf Justice. However, I will do more thian that.
Sometimes, 1 dream about putting oiyself in the place ef ai
miolster to try te understand bis position, te follow bis logican
te ask myself what I would have donc if I had been in bis shcs.
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